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BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
ycl. ~~ No . 11 M~ I'ete Shrauger--Editor . March 19, 1937 
Safety Engineer 
Pc1W£J(SHovns 1\1Jov£ 1\IJounrAJ1\1 
J\jJJ\HJ(JA~2 ~I J\/jJLLJOJ'J \J. J ;\ f(.D S ----~ 
Suffi~ient exca-vntion to erect an earth 
sand , ~.l and rock m0llU1.Ilent covering an 
e ntire city ~ tc th~ ·he.ig..11t. of 6500 
f eet--lt miles ~
That is ·the work ~-to date by 
13 shovels P..Ud ~s owned hy the Com-
p any , most. Of vrhi~h wi 11 f'itUl -· them-sel ves 
en -i:iJidely !Separated front s af't.er river 
exca v a tion is ~ut Dr the way. ·Enough wor k 
r ema i ns to raise t.he myth i~al monument t (") 
nearly 9000 feet. 
Figures assemblod 1vedn~eday lis t yard-
age work of shov9l equipment · owned by the · 
lV'.TVAK company at 21., 110 ,000 ·yards . Totals 
do not include sub-c~ntract work. Bv far 
the largest items ar~ coIJ1I1lr>n. excavation 
( 14, 600 , 000 -yer-{is.}·- end , gre:v:el pit e:xc.ava .. · 
t ion (4 , 000,000 yards) . nork items for 
shove l s a lso include excu-va t ion tha1 went 
f or roa ds, fi l ls, disman t ling of coffe r -
dams, end rock exc av at ion proper. :B_;nough 
roc k t a s beP,n removed to ~urface a high-
ExcavaUon figure ; t h at . follow , a l-
though lis t e d dom1 to small digit s , are 
only based on es timo.t es : 
SHOVEL EYCAVATION 
-~--Kind Yardage 
Roe~ ••• . ••.•.•••. • •.• • •• • ••• 936 ·,406 
Common • • ••••. •.•• - ••. • , ••• • 14, 606 ,867 
Gravel diversion dam~ ••• •• •• • • 479,683 
Gra v e l roads • •• . ••••• • ••• : •• ••• BO ,~(")0 
1West slide gravel.! •••··· · · ·~ · 155 , 614 
Diversion channcl •• •••• . • •••• ~ 3fi3,000 
Cofferdam disinantling •••••••• • 400 ,000 
Gra-vel pit • • • .• ••• , • • •.••.•. 4;nss,055 
' 21~109 ,625 
A ~ "to do" list would include 
a poo'stb'l& 4o0',000 yards of earth exc ev~-
· tian ,.3-60..~000 of r ock , fiJ0 , 00~ from d j_ve r-
s l on dam.s .and n early 7 , 000 , 000 ya l'"ds frcm 
Br e tt pit in provi ding a~gregate f~r t he 
balance of co n crete pour i n g for t be con-
trect. 
way from here to S'e attle and b ~ck , or a Se ven shovels excavating 23:} yard s :p ~r 
rii.s t anc e five times tha t from here to Spo- s wing from rive r are a excav a tion will b e 
r:ane . · · ~ )·~- -~~ (Continue d on Page 5) 
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{Continued) 
Q. • Hew does this body of land (to be irrigated) compare in fer-
tility with other Feideral irrigation projeds? 
A· The l e.te Gom:uissioner Elwood _1/Tead has stated , "This l and is 
. the best t.mdeve lopeC!. irrigatj_on area o,n this continent , probably the 
best .2ingle ·area dev.elo-ped ·or undeve lqped 'on the continent , n It is 
v ery cimilur to the l and. in t b e · Yakima irrigation district~ both as 
to soil and clir;iat e , with a considera bly longe r g rowing season. The 
entire are a has been completely covered wit h a ~oil s ffvey by the 
United states ·Department of _Agr.iculture (1928 ). , 
Q, . rrill the Grand Coulee power d evelopment result in additional 
irrigation? 
A· 1rhere will undoubtedly b. e many other areas of exceptionally 
fertile land brought under irri.gation because c f the availability p f 
a low po~er cost . 
Q• How long is i t estimate d t hat it will take to ir"riir;ate .. the en-
tire trac t ? 
·A. ' The plans .proviqe for bring ing in irrigation 81:-.~as in ·small u...: 
nits 0nly,at such time$ as t h ere is demand for agriculttn·J~-.1 l q.rnl . It 
is. est i mated that the ·p;oject will fi;iali~T be· compl6t ed ·and all under 
irrigation a t the end. of ab out 40 years. 
• · Q ... ·Who owns tlrn lansl to be irrigat e d? 
~ A-. About 85% is owned privately by settlers on the proje ct. or by 
., bnnk& and- insurance c o1'.!lpanie s tl:at ::irG hold ers 0f 111ort gages ; . 5%· ie· 
.·owned by, t he. Un.i;ted states GqVEJrnIJ18nt ; 55~ by the ste.t e Of ;r.rashingtnn 
and 5% is Northern P ecific }~ailt7ay gr tmt. l ands . ... ." 
Q• Will the size of the individual f arms be · l imited? 
A.· rt-'is ··pla nned .to ).i;rui t f a rms to not ove r 80 ac res for eac·h 
settler . · · · ·' ·· ·· 
Q, . Tfhat kind of cro.p~ is t h is l ·:, nd ~uHed for? 
A • . Ge ne r a l diversified :fa~rr.ing including forage , grains , all kinds 
of ve ge t ables arid fruits . 
TEE J£rID 
Th e fj gures u se d in the seven installments of "Questions and Ans-
wers"· are in some CE:.s e s taken from preliminary plans , stud:i.es and es -
timat e s and may b e mat erially _change d when final pl::ills a:r o a pprove d 
a nd. irri gable a r ea surveys nro :rri:1de , e:x:p l :J.i.ne d John c. P age , COifrr'li s -
s i o.n e r of· i;he Ji1e dc r a l Huroa u of noclama t i on. · 
"Ques tions und An swers " is from. a :pamphlet issue d by t he , Bur eau . 
- ooo-· 
·1LK:f KO:":PP ho ld o. t b a y and appra ise d by ----'l~ork begi ns t odo.y on the pla c c::J.L:nt of 
s t a lki ng "Cougar s ·' in Grand coulL: e-----~·-- 11.-inch c.o:rn8Ilt pipe line 1:1.:190 f uc:t l on g o-
BLACYY >. RY'.f'I1RNJG dG .. p ... r a t e ly scocping a- · cro s s rivcc; r t c e ustmi x, f or tot a l len g th 
r onncl ... , , d_.:ie~day for a g r 0 en l eaf and the n . "of 1wr ld ' s l ongo 8t c ement line of 620 0 
drinklng r.sr ee n t ea----------------------::..-· f eot----...:'"'.'--------------------------------
1_, . :!·' · GI BBS , ''You--you say t h is is a j a ck- ----:Mason City B·:;a v er s , t i tlG hold er s of 
hhrr:nor?''---------------------------------- tho Idaho- Washing ton l o agu o i s cu e f'ir a t 
L r:::i . BAR~T.' TT gr i nni n.g r a t hGr ~-:-i de ly cvor · be; . sc~b:all c all----·-----·~------ -------------
a b.at D'J'lard-------------------~-----------· 
JE.A: T J,J:J .. ~/ELI.,YN hard a t ~ - ,o rk thro·:~inc; rock s 
a t t t:.r g•_ t s , F j_ t h an (J yG . . on m ndorr pone s ---
DCC :,·11'1S intrn:-cst od in a. " Coco- Co.l a - bot tle 
s h ci.p c . "--------~----:...---------------------
·n .. A?E--TVh(;n u sh oephcrder turns c onstruct-
:on st iff , t h a t i s n 't n c-:rn ; but 1ahen a 
c ons true t ionis t turns sh ,;cph ·." r de r , that ' s 
ncn s . Ask Jo hn Gibbony 0 :h c. r e t he ·i ambs 
·----set n ow concrc t o r ecord o f 4~-S50 ya rds 
for . one. day-------------------------·------
-..;.--Eas t pier of n ou high.r1e.y bridge s lj ps 
b a ck i n to p r op e r pla c o a ft e r b e i ng nin e 
inches out of lino------------------------
----c .. D . Ri.ddle , q orp.pnny job •::.ngi nonr, 
be comes chie f cnginc or---~---------------­
--~-Placo OG$t mix mix Jr~----~----------- --
----ltle st c o nvoyor s t <::.rts on r l oc k 4:C' b c rmc . 
C El".:!10 from-----·-------·--------·-- --- ----- ·--- ----Joh n Pe e r 0o n , c ngi.oc er, l co.vc s for TV.A . 
A. H. 1'TINYn Al ·LI SON: "Enjoynblo l:'J int or . ''- ----Prepar e f or install a ti on of t h frd 2~:1 00-
"P"" ~'EE " JOHNSON -;:i th a check m.~. o t i ng up gr.ll0n pump for "r .avc l . pl:·mt-.-".'"----;----- ·--
r:' i th t he p oJ 1'.1 of a l s.dy 1 s h t.md at · Dul a no .,._.:__SHOP TE"E 7IB17 ~~AlJ "fmn TO DO HIS WO IW T1JIE 
to.v0r n--- ....... "!" .... -- .... --;.--- - ...... T':"' ...... -~-----.:..-~- ... - c AFw -. ·1 .~y :::'o n· -v'oi; ... ri.'T' +.i 01,~r:F ''GR''' RT'·J " Tno -
·::- ; Jz.•. ' . '- ·' '--· , __ -.... _ .:.~ .. .............. . ~-~:..:~ t. • ••• :~.·;.. .... _.-<.._ ..... ..:..::.:'-~ .•. _.?_ ... ~_;_1 
JACY :~;;F.HAN (wi'th 30 quarts) , n.~o t s :ve ry " : , , 
I · ,.., a· · t · · , .1- · < J__· 1 Y .. ~ . r1 s.L.mnn c an l O J. ."----··--------;-··------- ,. ,,"'1\ J ) ~ /  
CJ\RJ_, IF' D".10ND , " Gid~.cip' horso;y: ' giddap •"-~..;.. / ·f ~.\ c' ' . ·, - . ( I ~· 
PAUL ?IJF'OE shou ing o f f u brids --.------.,--.::· { '. ; ~·;__..!c .{._ ~-( -.: \c !/ {/ _)- :, 
MERU~ ~·ys~DI GJJT.A o.gaJ'n b c g i nning. to . st a rt ·5 ~ \._.../ ~ - _ , 
uprmrd 8 s a b i g .c oritro.c t or-~-------------·-.) •• ~ •• s e ve n tur .bo...!'g.::; nc; r ator $ doli vor n.o::: rly 
BUS FARRI SON .... -it h a b e tte r looking a u t omo- 1.CT , 000 ld lor:at t s pe r h qu r f~ the "Qpc on 
b i le tiw:n a ::;ullc t---------·""'.·-----:--:--- ....... -- M.:.U-y n . rrhi s ol e ctriea~l e n ergy· i s sufiic-
-----------PULL THOSE NAILS------------:-"'.*- i o:c.t t o moot t h e l i ght' and public servi c e 
BOB .JENKS tak i n g. in· the nh at, ·,-;h s n n. nd h o'IT nc ~ds of a city of' 150 ,boo ps oplc or. s uch 
o f · ·cat ho r prophc~ i os---frcm a n oxnc rt---- cttios a s Salt L::k c c1 ty or Sp okane ; 30 , 000 
E . P . Hl\.RRI.s ', "'T:t.c r,mndrnn. ' s and t h e ir ol octri c l i ght e i .iiumin_ato t h o big ... hip •• • 
pipe - sn10king days . ':l" ( ;r ~ oko . ''-·----,..-'!"'-.":" ___ ..... '11h3 amount of insur i:::nc o carrj Gd . during 
Jli..-,nES li'Il;JT.,AY srriQ. sh i ng tho scdc s ---------- c onstru cti<?n" or ! h (;_, ~ an FrCll-lCi. [3C G -0 ekl~Jl.t d 
P . KOTr:!.CJIT~ TR~UTHER b af f l.:; d ~J.s to hou he b a y bridge · t1 a s ~33 , 0~0 ,000 ; t h~ 0J~1mrnt of 
cJ. d it-------~---~-----..;--------~ ... -------- i n.~ur s.nc o on r,ornp lc,H ~ih ~ .. $44 ,ooo , 009; QG -
Gor~DCN L OAl\JE s t :.igg.;:; ring " i t h mom'y, ba g s--- t i mat e d t ot o.J,.. ffun~or . of r 1.ci.n hours of omplo~r· 
I) . ~-: . NOBLE nl ·:iays j ntcr: G st \) d :Ul /'B:ut t on , : m~ r1t , . ,.·_q4 ,'850 , 000 . ·~ ••• •: •••• • ••• •• •••••. • , .. 
Bl1tton , v.7ho' s got t he· outt.on?"--. ..:.--l------ . ~~--O:f .. t ·ho 32 prosidcnt s of t !.lc Unit e d 
CW1Ti:-.• ~~s F E."TI'JOCK, sp :Lm1in g arounc:l ; ' ''.\llh :)r o 's ·s'ite.t. es ., Virginia :·.;a s t 'ho na.t ivG ct a t c of' 
tho h t:· t ? "-------------- ~ ---- ---:._ ____ ..;:· _____ 3.i ght ;·· Oh i o, suV(,,; ~ ; Nor: Yor k , f our; V GY' -
: _A.G1-I cCHOOI,FI EI .JD a dopting h tms c. lf .to· · p~1t- .' mont , Mr..1. ssa chus ct t s , No:rtt h Carolina r.:n d 
ting h is a rmsa.r01.md o. cylinde r: or ·t \-;o- · Nevi J er ::·oy ; t \·:o l:·a ~h ; south Carolina , Nev; 
in tbo n.c.or go DuiJ cy r:1uE1i cr ---..;.--------:---- HUi'!'lp 2hiro ., .Pc:nmyl v an. i a ; K0nt ucky and Ior.~.i 
sr:o rr ~=UJ1 T3EY not n i s::-ichi.v i ng--------------- on e 82.Ch •••••••••• ••• o •• ••• • ......... .... .. 
'J . C. BEJGff{ chuckl i :!.1g- ... -----·------------- •••• T:to J c;nish popul <~t i on of tho world \7G.S 
JIM COHY s-:rn:1.ri ng t hat Yr.~lc tur ne d ou t ostirr1c.t o d il:. 1936 at 16 , 240 , 000 •.••••••••• 
mrJr o t han a pad loc k----------------------- •••• ~· 'IUSl-illOOF TOOI5 --0NE SOURCE OF .A C CID~.;~,r:-
1. Brenn l cg--belor; knee 
and at ankle. Uttlhrella 
usod as splint. · 
2. Broken arm.-upper arm 
and at ~rist • . Rough 
Dood splints .use d. 
31 Hand bandage . Soe N~. 7. 
4. Wide sling for arm. 
5 . Uppe r arm bandage (18) 
· 6. Thigh ~andagc; 
?, Eand bandage, (3) 
.Si Eye bandage. 
91 Scalp bandage, 
l o .Chin and f ace baridagel 
11~ :ro1e c bandage 
i2 , 1,¥;rist and f6re-,arm ~n­
dagc1 ~ough wtod splint~ 
1:~ .~:~~go 1rjj~k.t~?t 
15• Foot bandage 
16• Splint and 'bandage 
fo·r broken t)ligh 
and ankle. 
1.J •. .Arm bandage (5) 
19~ Chest ~ andage 
21~ Skull band age 
·22. Forehead .bandage 
2:5. Hee1 bandage 
24. Narr1'VT el ing f~r 
ann • 
26 • Narrm7 sl in[~ fc :: 
arm 
29. Thr~o.t bo.ndago I 
31. Hip bandage- front! 
viet: 
32. Shoulder bandc.ge 
33. Stopping nrt e ry 
bloc di:Q.g of ann 
Hit h •' h '. ;J.!t 'Jl" 1. t.,, 
suro. 
34. Stoppi ng nrk:-y 
lalcc dine er i":i -l 
m t h tou.r1d .. ·1.; .• ·:; . 
35. Stopping c·· · ' ~.'j 
blee di11c~ r;f 1 ·: r" 
ct th · h a.:w .. ~ ~ i"':-· ­
euro, 
36. --:-: i t h t \Jl''l' Jl.· '.' '.: , 
Ma!.?E_ .~L .. l?_3_7 __ _ M·. '(' . P. . K. 
~ . t i. r" 4 \j .. ·C t r; _; r-~ "--" :._ . ...;; 
-. (Continued f~OJ:!l . Page 1) 
on widely different fronts after exc ava-
t .ion .is completed on river bottom. Along 
w'i th e ix othe r shovels , future work wi 11 
probably mean f our large shovels at the 
gravel pi t, tour as cranes f or trestle 
nnd steel -;:vork, one each for pump .. house 
rock , sas t rock and for the cofferdam 
t:,Tave l pit, the balance for misc e+laneous.· 
Al tJ:wur:h the M:lf AK has 13. shmrel8 , · all 
job n1Jmbered, there is rio No .· 13 shovel, 
nevor bas .. been . No. 14 is ·Mnl'ion 371, a 
2- yard diesel. At . one time- thor e ".7a f3 No. 
15 , a 5-yard Bucyr11s draglint"\ dubbed the 
'.'Blue Go o se " or 0 Gr easy Mary". At one 
ti::n.e ''Mary" i:1as engeged in river di VGr-
sio.n ~;;ro rk. Now her long ne.ck is st r etched 
out alon g the south bank on the lf"'Test s ide 
of the r iver •. Eer 'rm r k is done . She wil l 
be sold . 
Of tho 13 shovels i n use e ix are elec-
trj_c, .. four · ar e g8:s , ~vm are dies~ 1 and 
one h: gas e le ctri c .. :·, . The 11orld.1Yg ~.~ · eight . 
of the shovels tot als 1200 . t oris ; · ~hove l 
capad ty, 35 3/4 ; cable required for .op-
eration , 5000 f eo t for booms and hoists ; 
total ·boom l ength, ~Ob f se.t , ·apprc>ximate-
ly . The larg·e~3t sho".vels a r e t he Bucyrus . 
120Bs , each ;:-reighing 370 ,ooo tons nnd 
·i'Ji t h·, a capacity of five yards Gach. AP-
proximute ly 100 tons of steel punchings 
from the machi-n0 shop. a r e in use to help 
. in mointai~ing s~abflity of ·tto shovels . 
Nine of ths shovels hav o been us~; d as 
draglino s at sore timo or other , t Tio 
U-O"V":" • 
The first shovels to appear on the job 
were Hos . 1 , 2 nnd 10. Jn Oct obe r, 1934 , 
thP first t vvb began work on we.st nxce.va-
tion , while :ro . 10 b ege.n west rr.<i.chine shop 
exce.vation. s t and.bys of gravel pit work 
have been the two Mari.o:n 4121 s . Ti·,ese t'l./O 
plus No. 1 and No. 4 have never been U'ed 
as dragl ines . 
While the Company bas performed pr uc-
t ically all · its e xc ava tion tbrcugh use 
of its ovm shovels , 16 shovel s were once 
occupied. These included a Carl Nyberg 
1-3/ 4-yard Li rna and a Bucyrus 50B of Guy 
F • .Atk:inson. 
The terrific wear that a bucket is sub-
jected to means much rebuilding . The av-
erage cost o f rebu.ildinc; and har d-surfac-
i ng a fou r or .5-yard dipper bottom is from 
~ 7 5 to ~100. Such ·cjork on a sj. n g l e d i ppor 
tooth c o"st s from ·:;4 to f;5 , but t he cos t 
explain s why a r ebui 1 t dipp er lasts t·,vo 
or t hree . times longe: r t han one wbJch is 
given a cheaper treatment. 
Po':ie r shov t~ ls ore· 
vision o f c. E . Fcr~u son. 
. -·-··:.-·...:....+---
- o 0 o-
unde:r the super-
K . L. P A R K ~ R, N 0 1. 
Itollo·.r1lng-;:1ockly~ -sef~;iy meet:i.ngE, no"."'J 
being cond1J,ct e d in the de termination to 
l e ssen acci4onts , Kaj or K. L . Parker , r e-
inforcing st E..:e1 superintendent, hn.s sub-
. mi tted a. · list o f" vall,e d suggesti ons fo r 
the e limination o f hazards . HG ~-:'a s tho 
FIRST man to t ak e time t o study conditions 
. ·and. thon to malc1~ his suggest io'ns. 
------------ - ----- - -------------------------------------------- ~~------------------- --
DBTAIL~D SHOVEL TN1TOf<l\.1NrI ON - ·----/>·"•"• .... A_,_._ ------- Location --~1~ ~ HWAK NO . "Uforking ncight Type S·.iz.e --·~------
Bucyr us 43B i - --. -109 , 500lb'S:"- Gas-·-·-·2 yd. E.-=1st common 
Ti.:arion 371 ·2 109 , 500 Gas 2 Cc1ffordam gravel 
Bucyrus .120B 3 370 ,000 Electric 5 East c ommon (drag ) 
Bucyrus 120B 4 370,000 El octric 5 East common 
~~~arj on 4121 5 285 ,000 Eloctric 4 ,. Gru.vel pit 
Muri on 4121 6 285 ;000 Electric 4 East comrnon 
Marion 4101 7 23 5 ,000 Electric 3 'East common (drag) 
Marion 4101 8 235 , 000 Eloctric 3 E:1st com:non 
·Mar ion 450 9 73~000 Gas-eluc , 1-?:-: ,OB8 1' coffordam. c e lls 
I 
~or a in 75A 10 6 5 , 300 Gas 1-~ East common 
Lora in 75A 11 6 5 ~ 300 Gas i Lur1er co:;--:'f e'r c olls l~-
Bucyrus 50B 12 140 ,000 Diese l 2 Uppe r c of f or d arn 
Mari.on 371 14 109 , 500 Diesel 2 Lovier coffer cells 
- .. ----·-·--··---M--.. ..... --.. ----·--·-·--"ft•-·-·--.... --··---
' • t 
lvV\SCJf~ CITY THCf\TRE ~~d ,?y~~> . 
~~=::;.)~0,P-~rl~" · (~-, ;:!iJ' ~-~1f\":~=~--- ==~7~~~~~~~~<',"~i•~];;: -
. . . . " '" '' :~2,:, : <::,, < '·.,' 
I 
' ~ . ,.·· -. .. Lt\ I~,' L i,,.;t I ;) c . ···. ·· > ''(f,,: 
· ·~::..!.:' ."· ' 
, · ;·~<> : : .
.. 
, ,··: ..... ... 
. . ... ,• 
"<~>< . . .. 
. ~<\~:.·: .......  ~:.:.~ · .. ·. ·:: j ~ .. :: :: . 
··. :.=:· 
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·". c A U· s ·E D A c . c. I D E N T: ' 'W H y I 
0 N S H I F T?" Gre a t Y:ort:h ern railway I 
th~ough 7J . D· . Keller, cit! . j 
paosenger & ticket agent in · I What might hav.e proven -a very serious injury oc-
s pokane, has requested 75 I curred Friday afternoon , ~1arch 12 , when n·. Keplt.-n', 
copies of the Columbien of ·i operator at No . 2 . f~eder, East excavation, was 
·Feb. 2f fo"r dis tri bu ti on a- I· . thrmm or fell from a walkway· to the rocks 10 f eet 
I l . mong their various passeng- fbelow • 
. er representatives . ! ._~·--·, The MWAK • ~mbµlan,c e rushed Kepls.r to the 
--··-- - -· - ·--··-·---- -oOo- - -----------·---' ~ Maso.n .City hosp.ital , where it ~Hs at firs~ 
JJ\C}'}:'..A!1 '1Jl'tE.R GRF,1NS GO UP l f eared .hie bnck had been broken . X- rays 
From .two shifts of ·20- man crews , the I taken there indicate d that the injury was 
staccate of rock drills will break into I not a.s seriOU$ as had peen f0ar od , the di -
24- hour work, or thrf: e s hifts Pith approx- ! agnosis being 'contusion of the right- hip 
imately 80 men each . The rise, vrhioh saw 
1
1 and lumbar _r egion . 
a sligbt beginning Wednesday , · i s expected . Prompt invest i gation developed that 
to be more notiC(:-=Jable next week . : Drilling l Paul Kaleini, latorer , had eith er mal i.c -
will be confine d to the v iden-ing expanse i iously or in horse- play grappled with Kep-
of rock on the rive r bottom. · ... l lar and ':ra.s responsible' for his fall. rt 
BL~.STING nrrLL BE CONFIN~m :B10li TE'P.: THRE~ rras found that Yalc'inj_ h a d b e en dr i nking 
8HIFTS :BJWM 12 N00N. TO l,' 8 P .Yr. TO 9 AND l and he rms immediately arrested by state 
Ii"R0-:\1 4 A.M. TO 5 . ~ patrolmen and jailJ d . HG wa s he ld p endinc 
All missing shots '!:'ill also be ftr e d t}fe. outcome .of the injury. 
during t hes e hours . IN· LTIIB r7jTH TBE DRIVE THAT MvVAK ·oF:B'I-
- 000....: C I ALS ARE ~irAKI.NG ON AC CIDE;:-rrr PREVENTION , 
ft 
AVJ·.A.tm $40 K.A..LEINI HAS BEEN PEmiTAi\TEi<lTLY DISCPL:.Rm:ED 
An oratoric~}l solution of "Hor. the U- AND FURTIBB INVESTIGATION "f!.t\S B<::EN CONDTJC'T'· 
nit ed s t ate s Can Ke ep out Of War" may ~7in ED TO LE 1'\ RN l"TFfY TiiE MAN' s LACK OF S03Rrnrrr 
three high school students $25 , ~~10 a nd HAD .NO::V BE.EN PREVIOUSLY NOTICED Al\ID DVALT 
$5 'at the gcv ernm:mt gym March 26 in the HITH BY FORKi'v'IEN I N CHARGE . 
Guy At kinson Oratorical contest . The con- I t should .be borno in mind at all timo ~.-
te s t is sponsored ' by Mr . Atkinson and the that th a MWAK company is fortunat e in hav-
R0v. n. w. Sloan . s tudents Of Mason City I ing state patrolmen at M~scn City Whose 
and Grand Coulee high schools are com:p<J t - 1 s ervic e s are avai l~·ble uhe never such act-
ing. . ! ion is n e c essary and d e sirable • 
. " city finalists are Cath e rine Cot:- ! ___ --;:. _____ ·--· .. - ·---· -oOo- - - - ------
13.ls , ,_, ~....m~~·s Bonjamin , Bob Boggess ,. Jim Wild- . CIVIL S1IRVICE- EXN'!"INATIONS-..:. 
~r , I) ill Jones and Genevie\Te G ~:!ud ette . Jti'nior graduate nur2e , graduate nurs e , 
-oOo- · . publi.c hoa l th riurse , juni ~r . for est er , jutl 
In one cubic y'ard of concret e goes 1 . 3 ior ' for e ster , jun:ior range GXEuninc r, die-
yards of aggr egate , three ·cubic fG ot of \~at-se l design mochaniqa l enginee r . 
or and four cubic f oe t of c enc nt. Mat or- Nurse t echni.cian. · 
: a ls before mixing are mor 9 ~QrOlJ,q - a!lQ__ rnquirE?_~!_~~ocal pos t offj_ce. 
hence oc cupy more spac~ ' ,..... : '-- ., - oOo-
-~----~· _,,.~ r j rJ r4 ' ; } ,\ J\. J " r-J r' J\J r r' I -r , · . ; J' j~..:J\ r\ _I' 2J .!) £:I \ _G f j · --·- ··-.. · ··- --~-
A p R I L !'_Q...Q_~ I ~I ,\ I I . A p R .. I L F 0 0 L' 2 
Danc e . 0 r\ ~· .L ,II, Danc e I 
Thursday------APRII, l.ST------:t> l per couple . 
Proceeds to tuy uniforms a nd equipment for i 
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You c e rtainly mee t up with a go od many 
rib- tickle r s a r ound here, op i ne d a former 
tool room clerk. .He r .oported the fo1low-
ing two stories ,as act~al occurrences :. 
It ·was lunc h hou r ---: Three 11.ror·km~ri-­
"'Ihi s v.ouldn ' :t b ,e a bad job if th ey ' d 
get t· i d of some of these hills . · '11hat ' s. 
the vrorst of 1. t , climb ing u:r tl:fe sp con--
fcunde d hi:ls. " 
JStx-; r a pa~so No . 2 remarked , .. "What 
they ought t o da i s t o giv e us an oscola-
to r . tt , 
"Why " ask c; d Ne . 3 ~ " IE?n ' :t- it eas i er 
t o spit on tho g round ';" 
- oCo-
she was a vi s itor a t the east v ista 
hou i:e , 
"·\.~hat a r emarka t le scone :" she said ~ 
"You haven ' t seen anytll ing ye t ," ro-
plied a l ocal so n . "Why , thoy ~ ro going 
to p"Cur ov e r 10 million yar~s of .. 0nc1;~ <::; te.,." 
" They a re ? " the lady troathr: d . 
"Yeah ," tho man shrugge d a nd t hen said 
improssivo ly , · ~but that ' s · nothing . The 
dsin ui 11 back the \-rat or up 151 mile s. a ll 
tho ray to tho ·C nadian tordcr . 
" Jan i tor , you · could cool oµ r apartm2nt 
nic'ely i f ycu would run. ice wate r througJ.1 
t he' radi atois . 1r 
" Can ' t b e dono , madam"" 
"What did you h ave in them last wint er: 
- c Oo-
NOTHING IS SC . HELPLESS AJ3 . A FAT GIRL 
I N A J;\UMBIE· 2EA'1' ' tJNT..J-.;·ss IT ' s 51E GUY 
t'JITH HER . · 
·- oOo """ 
:Routin e for ~igning up for cmploymont-
0Are you marrie d or single'{" aske d I.anr . 
" MaIT i e d ." 
"Whe r e wsre yo u marrie d?" 
tt I do n ' t knm-;r . " 
"You don ' t kno~7 vrhor o you 1:1er e mfrr-rie d?" 
" Oh , I though t you said ~ v:hy '." 
- oO o:-
EACH YEAR 3 , 000 ,oro P.EOl?LE ARE INJ1JRED ! 
-- --- - oOo- . ---
" Emne ? 0 aske d J . o. J.1urray . 
" Snooze ~ ' ' 
" I.s thRt a fnr o i gn name?" 
" No , Fo l ican name ~ " 
" Thon l .:::: t ' s · bav e y our natiy c n ame ." 
"Ah Choe ." '{ 
"For tho l a nd ' s sake!" the visi tor ·· . ,~, 
gasped. · / 
- oOo-
. v'· 
"Ex ac tJy ," tho loc alitc , agrood. 1... '-' I) INVITATION CARDS I N HOLLYWOOD READ , 
oOo \ - ~ u -; ·t... ..,, ··11.ADMI'J.1 BE...l\RER J\1ID ONE ~·r1FE ." - oOo-
WOULDN ' T IT BE - A G~OD IDEA TO. r ) . \ Ag0nt : "Why do you ";mnt fire 
USE TJirs-.. THING rfiLLE~ . ! BRAIN f:._·U . . ¥ \ \) ·insurance on ycur husband? That 
. 2~IT1rLE J\''.O'RE ~W'TEN TO CUT DmJ.iN ON . :i ; "'-' \ '\\,vV wo n 't · help V!hOn your husband })tlS~L.· s 
/iCC IDENTS? C 0/- v I avmy •" 
- oOo- _)_ \. __ _( .. ;~ ,,.,_; Young bride : " It ' s s o much 
Another ac t u a l cccurr enr o- A wor}qna n c·hea per and you soc :r: int ond to ·havo h im 
r eady for d ess,ert , pouring cream ove r c au-
l j f l oFor a nd then t Gst :Lng· it : 
( IncrGdulously) . "Why thi s tastes <l ike . : .. 
c aul i flm·1c r 1" 
- oO o-
A MAN 11 ·TAY BE SO TOTAl,.iIX I.OST '110 HOPE 
THAT HE H[IJ .... L REFUSE TO BELIEVE Fill CJi .. N EV-
B'R DO OR BE t'IJ'lYTHING , BUT FEVJ EVER GET · 
SO FAR DO\;'v1'T TB..AT THEY SAN ' T IMAGil\~ A 1IOM-
.Al-J i11GHT BE IN J .OVE :·11TH TF..EM . .... Ray 
- oOo-
crcnat e; d ." 
- oOo-
BUS IN~S IS BETTER . CHECKS A.Rt!; . COI.i":N!~ 
BACK: NOW ¥...A~KED , ' 'NO ·Ff1'IDS "'· INSTEAD OF " :21~ 
BAJ.'TK. " 
- 000 .... 
1,7hy pay tho pric e of a n a cc.ident ;;1hon 
you c an b e saf e by only p aying attent i on? 
--oOo-
POLITICAL :PLUMS .A.RE OFTEN RAISED BY 
GRAFTL1G. 
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.ALL CffiJRCHES AND STTNDAY SCHOOLS .ARE 
i nvi tod to o.tt ond n 6 o ' c loek Enst or sun-
1 · L~o .'3ervic e ono noek frcn s undny, Mo.rch 
23 ,_ i :!.1 c:ov orn""Jent Cnr1:p o.t the north ond 
Jf Col~:ibiu. ndjncont t o t ho ~'ii'TAK rnilrond 
crj dgc . The 8,crvic o is unde r the ouspic os 
of tho ninistors of: tho coulco do.n oroo. . 
The fo:;v ~ F: R ~ do.llnhor :·Ti 11 do 1 i var 
tho ~rinciple nddr6ss . oihor nini~tcrs 
nlso uili _.-sp "-.:o.k . 1nstr unont ol .1:iu.sic !md 
voc c.1 sclG ct ions rli 11 b o gj_von. 
Ev0 ryono :is invited . ·· 
In c o.so of inc le::'lcnt '.met her ,, servic es 
Tii11 t c hold in th o conr:-iuni ty church , Mn·s-:: 
on City . 
CATHOLIC CHT!RCR-Fnthor " A· Farrel l y ., pastor 
- - On su:1dny , Murch 21, no.as rJill :t1e so.id 
in Mnso n City nt ~ R.n . and . ~n Grcmd c ~m­
lcG L~ t 11 o. .m. Jn.st r u e ti ons for ch ildren 
uill ~e g:'.. ven sc.t urdn.y at 1 0 n .n, 
Special ......,ento n s ervices nr e being hold 
in St . Beno dic t ' s c~1rch, Mnson City ~ 8V-
cry -src dncsdc.y o.nd Fr :i.d ny at 7: 30 p . :J. ~ 
On 1·rodncsdny t he sorvic e s ~ons is t of 
RECORDS OF THE BASKETBALL SEA.SON, 193~-:=7 
- -- - . TI-::-::: ---'Nfi! A.""{. OIT..,ERS- -rron 17 of 22 gcu."":los \inclur -
ing Spokane tourna.rriont) for totnl of 10~0 
point s a gainst 746 for opponents or nn 
o.ver ogc per gnr.to O-f 4 7 to 34. 
lljlNAK OILERS ( seconds) - - r1on th1"8e of 
fi ve ga.r-tos for t otnl points· of 163 t c 151~ 
USBR-- took e i gh t of 12 r egulnr g~Do s 
for 379 ngninet 36 7 points f or tho opposi -
tion . Totnls do not include ga~os with 
the House of Dr;Yi d o.nd Ho.rlcn Globo Trot-
t ers , ::hich tring :..1 point rosul t of 437 t o 
·443 . 
MASON CI TY HIGH SCHOOL- - Fon f ivo of 12 
·. gn.:.--i.os .. 
-- --- oOo- ------ -·- --
"' '·THE TERPIBL:S ~. 'rfLEK", o. plo.y und e r t he 
dir oction of Mrs . 1_~! . M. Corrals , n i ll r·e 
prosont c d f\.S n p .<Jrt of tho Goo~ Frid.Dy 
. sorvico nt 8 p.n. at the Corr.:iunity c hurch , 
M:irch 25 . 
- oOo-
81\INTS 
Ro s2ry , st nt ions of t he~...,.._.--,.-.... ....... .......,..-.--...-...---,;;~,.,,....,""--;w...s.;~---._.......;;;;.=;~ 
diction . On Week days 
dur ing Lent ~as s i s 
s~id ~t 7:45 n.n . 
cm.@.trUNITY CJ{URSH--The 
Rl.~V. -·,r. -vj. Slo ~n , I'h , 
D. , p n.st or . :.;,. .. 
9: 45 r~ .. r ~ • Church :.<· 
s chool . 
:1: 00 o .• !1 . :Morning 
1mr ship; su~j oc t , 
"P l\LM SUIIDJff - VIC-
TORY . n Also ob-
, ~ rvntion of c on-
::'Ttmj on o.nd r o-
e apt ion of n ou 
r.io:-1b er s . 
11 : 00 ·} . i:.1 . Junio r.: . 
chur~h . 
7: 00 p .n . Lnst Len-
ten dfa cussion. 
R:00 p .~. OrntoricGl 
~ontcst : nHou tho 
TJnitod sto.t i:.; s r,cm 
Keep out of 1'70.r ." 
- oOo-
. . ~ .' ~ · 
·. ; ./·· 
. ~ ' . : 
l"+ . ·:· ~~ · .. l"iio-rks-- -
Gospel do ctrine ; ~dults 
Church l-:c istory : junior 
OU: USING ymm EYES 
A.NL E.ARS- - 01.'IB i!JILIJ G.B~1: 
YOU SOONER OR ! ,A1rER , 
BEHE OR GOM.E F~-,ACE EJ S1:. 
- oOo-
Kii .. ANE KARS IN USE 
hor o h'1VO four spoe ds 
nhcn d up to 15 Bil8s 
ci..n hour c.nd a Cl'..p8.ci ty 
of 5,000 pol.lnds. 
- oOo-
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POUR CONCRETE ON WEST SIDE 
Fei r tho first ti!JG since 15Q(;:- 29 , the 
r:o st::tix turned out concrot e . 
Tho first of nearly 3500 yards for t he 
poner house r:nlls ran out on runr1ays i n 
srmll buggies , boginning at 4 :40 p .. m. 'r,re d-
nesdc:y . -rr::llc for b l ocks 8 <~nd 9 vo r o 
poure d . rya lls uor o not poure d up l Pst 
:')oc omb l:l r boc2use t h o lo\7 trostlc then pre -
vent e d it . 
Prcpnr et tj_o~rn a rc ::tl so unde r r.L~Y for 
tb e f ir8t pouring be fore h i gh vmt o r of' 
13 , 0 00 yards of concrc::to near tho <..'. but -
'!1c nt of th o dan prope r . 
This fir st pouring 1·.'as onc e set for 
April . 
- oOo-
0-r'l"f\J...,rns OF HORSES ~· .11NNIHG TEr-xmE s-~.TEEP­
st o..kc s ::: 
Mrs . Go::1c Leono r , Al1c:n Ar nold c:.nd 
Mrs . Horo. .. c Tuylor . 
- oOo-
TOO i·-rJCH :·1 A'I1ER . 
:5.~xc nvntion r.n d coric-rGtC:-.Jo r k rsnded in 
tho ri vc r ['-rue. y (;s t ordny folloi:-Ting nnt e r 
tha t broke th~ouch t he c e ll cluster Qt 
U w ju;.iction of tho ::est coff2rdr:1'll &1.d 
dor:·rnt :rcrr:i c offer dmn . I t is believed t hat 
r:~1 t 8 r c m:io through sond serr:J tono ath tho 
structure . He.stj.ly buj_lt dj_kos hrn.:.rrne d 
:i n tho ~-;at o r ove r an aron a g '.linst block 
40 o f 500 f Gc t by 300 , ct poJnts lQ f oet 
d oeri . Ti'i rst d1., f ii1ito notice of ·,rhn t rn:..s 
to c or'lc '.l"." S '1l·out 7 :p. r1 . 1'Tedncs dny. Pur:r:ps 
,·.re inst r.l lcJ d ai1d outsj_do.blnnke t fills 
pJ: .. co d on tho b n r 1:1 t o st e1"'l. the i:Io. t or . 
E3t ;:.' 131 c oll F- 9 , jnstdo high CGll , s plit · 
open nt 11:45 u .n . y~sterd~y . 
- oOo-
OHF OF 1FE E'!:!~ST 'TIUNGS YOU C.fi.:'1 DO TO 
p :rEVi:N'r AC CID?NI1S IS TO 10J?P ~~OUR --ronK-
PIJ.l~CE CI FA 1-:r J~~:m ORDF.HLY . 
- oOo-
IH QDERATION 'T.1RE CONVJi.:.YOR HAS BEE T Al!-
or o.ging soncr:hGt nor o th[m 20 , 000 yards 
dei ly . The high of 30 , 000 ynrds for t !10 
ri v or nr on 1ms ~1nrch 10 . 
BORN at t he Mason City hosp itul---------
Mnrch 16 , to Mr" arid Mrs . C • L . ]'u G st on 
o~ Electric City , u son , 
March 16 , to Mr . a:1d · Mrs .. Williari Mill-
e r of Grend Coulee , a do..ughte r . 
March 16 , to vrr . and :NT.rs. Freel Freder-
i ckson of Mn.son City , a sa.1 . 
rvtar·ch 17 , to ~·'.r. e..!1d Mrs . J ack 111eeh an 
of M·;.s o n City , a s oa . 
- oOo-
3000 y [' T-;DS n;~rLY 
1.1ho last four d oys -0:.rconcrot o pouring 
h nv c OACh uvc r nge d 3150 y rrds on tho cast 
sid o . Thi~ includos ·'TsclnGs dny . The to t a l 
for t h e 10 d ays of pouring s inc e tlrn first 
o f the y cc.r is cc pprox imG.t e ly ~~3 , 500 yerds '" 
Tho high ·:'88 a r f.: cordo d. 32 92 for M<1rch 14 . 
Blocks poure d & e c r c~ ctio :n bc.y blocks 
nn d those i n th o hole in th o A, B nnd C 
ro ~-;s . 
- oOo-
CH.tJ'WE ORATORY DATE 
Fin:::i.l ist s :i.n tho Guy .Atkiil BOn or:::tt or~. ­
c nl co::- t e s t -:.7ill ;icc t Thursda y ni{!): t ,Eo. rc}:! 
25 , inst end of Mnrch 26 a s firs t n!:L lounc cd . 
S ix c ontG ~ tnnts froTil S8.C h Mo.son Cit y 
hi gh school rlnd Grand couloc high i-:ill bo 
reduc ~ d to t hro o sundny night for t ho QP-
pea r o.nc o in Gov ,_ r nv:ricnt Crl..TJP s chool the; 
follm-:ing Thursdn.y . 
- oOo-
IF YOU' RE J1VRT , ''!EAT AB OUT Y9_!}B._ ,~MJ1 ,!? 
-oOo-
REINFORCEMENT STEEL PLACE~,.~NT Rl!~.A.CHES 
a total of 8 , 375 ,000 pounds . ·The c:i.st 
s jdo hns takon 245 , 000 pounds . 
- 00o-
T1:m A " ·'ll~RIC.AH ST~.M1 WHIHl.EYS ON THE 
(':.last si do lm~ trost J o a r e nor.: n en r ly com-
pl0toly ele ctrifi e d f o r ·-·ork on the tre s-
tle . 
-oOc-
CF.N~r~nT SHJP1 .. Q-" rm TF!;_T CFAf~i'D ~-; ITH TFE 
le:.yoff c.r c 0xp oct0 d t o r osu~~1e ne xt 
';-:re.al: n.t th o r c.t o of 200 c ;..1r loo. d s o ::.c h >ieo}: 
c a rloo.ds co ntai n o.bou t 250 b c;.rr e ls ooct ~ 
- oOo-
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